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Secure your workplace with Imperium Job Safety Analysis – the ultimate solution for ensuring workplace Safety 

and employee well-being! Complying with OSHA (Occupation Safety and Health Administration) standards, our 

comprehensive package empowers you to evaluate safety provisions and analyze health measures efficiently. 

Benefit from 4 pre-built templates that cover chemical, ergonomic, physical, and biological safety hazards 

tailored to your specific needs. With real-time data visibility through intuitive dashboards, and streamlined data 

collection, you can proactively prevent and eliminate workplace hazards. Make informed decisions and act 


with insights.

What we offer

Imperium Job Safety 
Analysis 
Your Go-To Tool for Workplace Safety Analysis. 

Key use cases

Generate metrics on the severity of 

chemical reactions and employee 

experiences with regular work involving 

hazardous chemicals and chemical risk 

factors.

Chemical Safety

Ergonomic Safety
Identify health hazards associated with 

workplace design and maintenance for 

individual employees.

Protect the physical health of employees 

in industries such as construction, 

mining, and load lifting. Gather details on 

employee exposure to hazardous gases, 

materials, radiation, and oxidants.

Physical Safety

Validate health checks for labs, 

pharmaceuticals, and other employees, 

including interacting with animals, plants, 

and microorganisms.

Biological Safety

Why Imperium JSA?

Pre-Configured Assessment
Imperium JSA simplifies workplace safety analysis with 

pre-configured assessments, calculating risk scores based 

on OSHA standards. Customize assessments by adding 

questions, sections or creating new ones.

Simplifies JSA survey assignment to employees, allowing 

customization based on criteria like department or 

location. Surveys can be one-time or recurring with 

flexible scheduling options.

Employee Canvas App

Review real-time insights on employee safety, healthcare, 

protective equipment, and workplace conditions in the 

management dashboards. Pinpoint hazards and areas for 

improvement to drive new organizational protocols.

Analytics

It provides risk scores for workplaces based on OSHA 

metrics upon survey completion. Admins can configure 

email notifications to get alerts based on defined score 

thresholds. Track aggregated data on risk exposure, 

severity, and probability to take proactive actions.

OSHA Scoring


